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Bryan Says it Should
Not be Subordinated

to Any Other r .v.

This in Order to Prevent an
Exodus to the Pop-- , V

ulist Party.

He Thinks an Anti-ExDa- n-

sion Plank Will Catch

German Voters. :

Ths Silver Leader Confers With In
diana Democrats and Discusses

the Prospects. ,

Indianapolis, July 26. William J.
Bryan arrived this evening. He was
given a demonstration, the Marion
county democrat turning out to meet
him. A number of prominent demo
crats from Other portions of the state
were present. Those who conversed
with Bryan say he is very decided in
his silver views that silver should not
be subordinated to any other issue. He
declared that on any other issue the
democralts would lose largely to the'
populist party.

Bryan held a reception ait his hotel.
Among the callers were a number of
state senators, representatives and
judges, and after the reception Chair
man Martin, of the staite central com-
mittee, conferred with Bryan. But few
were admitted to the conference. It
was learned, however, that Bryan re-
garded the outlook for the party much
better than three years ago. He is con
fident ithe question Involved in' the ac
quisition of new territory will bring
many German votes to the democratic
party who left it in 1896 on account of
stiver. ( j ..- - if 1

,

PRESIDEIIT M'KIIILEY.

LEAVES WASHIIICTOIJ

For a Vacation on the Shore of Lake
Champlain.

Washington, July 26. President and
Mrs. McKinley left Washington this ..,

afternoon for Hotel Ch'amplain, near
Plaittsburgh, N. T. In the party were
Miss Duncan, the president's niece;
Dr. Rixley, the president's physician --

and his wife, and Private Secretary
Corteliu. The itrain is due to, arrive at
Pittsburgh tomorrow.

The presidential train arrived at Jerh
sey City over the Pennsylvania road ttt'.
9'oclock tonight. A West Shore loco- - --

motive was attached and the train
started for Albany. - J""'

REFORMATORY SHIP BURNED.
Liverpool, July 26. The Roman Cath--

olic reformatory ship Clarence was de
stroyed by fire this morning. Intense'- -

ov'itAmpr nrpvnilpil hitf. hiimnrpd Of
ilads and officers were saved by ferry
boats. The boys worked with discipline
until forced to leave with the officers'. .;
The captain's family and Bishop White
side, who spent the night on board, tost
their personal effects. The crew of the
ferryboat Mersey made a narrow eg-- "
cape. This is the second Catholic re--4

formatory ship of the same kind burn-
ed on the Mersey river. Its predecessor
was fired by the boys on board.

COLONEL PENDLETON DEAD.

Lexington, Va., July 26. Colonel Pen it

dleton, a prominent lawyer, died today,
aged 76 years. He was colonel of the1
Fifteenth Louisiana regiment during .
the civil war and a close friend of Judah ,

P. Benjamin.

We have a very large stock of bed --

room suits on. hand, and will give you
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OESTREICHER'S I
k:

51 Patton Ave
m

--

We will-p- ut on sale an elegant

assortment of Icewool" and Shet-

land

SHOULDER
-

SHAWLS
,

In all the leading hades. These

are the very things needed for
-

evening wear and tar the piazza.
-

They will be sold, at our usual

quick selling prices, viz.: 25c.,

50c, 75c, 89c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. .

All millinery on hand will be

offered at less than half usual
W

prices to doe out $1.00 and $1.50

eailor hate at 50c; $2.00 and $2.50
-

walking hats at 75c. .

OESTREICHER AMD CO.,

51 Patton Avenue

4c 4

K--

,

We have a blended Tea that
we axe gelling foe

50c Per Lb
Splendid value for the price.
We believe this tea is equal
to what you pay sixty cents
for at other places.

GREER
53 Patton Avenue.

DOCTOR RftUB'S CU-- 1

TANEOUS SOAP

For the toilet, bath, npxsery, 22

ehavimg amd all skin, affedtiona, g
Last year over (906,000Aladaesliedj

Doctor Raub's Cutaneous Soapv .g
As a beairtifler and tweeerver " of! 21

'the skin It is excellent. Price, 15:

cents. A free sample for the aslc- -.

2
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CRAIITS

24

Asheville

, WORK III CUBA

Cuban Soldie 3 All at Work
in Pinar del RiQ-- A Dry :

Rainj Season!
JHavana, July 26, Advices from Pinar

del Rio received by General v Brooke
state hat tfte reconstructton of that
province is progressing rapidly.- - The
Cuban solddersi are all at work and good
order prevails.-Th- e prospects of the to-

bacco erop are excellent. . All asrricul- -

tural reports are favorable, although
some crops are suffering for lack of

. .iwiln Y V. n A II.. t

is present the season is hedryest forj
j cam. xiavctirci .iaus lar nas Baa no
more rain than often falls in the Unit-
ed States at this same time of the
year. .

Gomez, in an) interview, says the
$3,000,000 donated by the United-State- s

will not be sufficient to pay :all the sol
diers on the supplementary lists.

SEVENTY WITNESSES

SUMMONED FOR DREYFUS

Several Prominent Frenchmen Among

the Number.
Paris, Julr 26. It is reported that

Major Caxriere, who will represent the
government at "The trial of Dreyfus at
Rennes, has summoned seventy wit-
nesses to appear and give evidence at
the coming courti martial. . Among
these witnesses, according to the report,
are five ex-minist- ers of war, ex-Maj- or

Esterhazy and Mme. Pays, who was
Esterhazy's mistress.

The preparations for the trial are be
ing briskly carried out. Telephone
wires are being fixed between the; room,
in which the court wd'H sit, the perfec- -

ptureand the headquarters of the gen
darmerie.

Officers who are on leave of absence
have been ordered to rejoin their com-
mands by August 4. Orders have --Been
issued Tor. tthe men belonging to'the
territorial army, whose annual training
takes place at Renries, to assemble
forthwith, so that the training will' be
finished before the comaneneemen!t of
the trial.

The police "arrangements have been
already drafted. The streets adjacent
to the court room will be closed rto traf-i- ,

fic during Wie progress of the triak '

SAMOAir COMMISSION

TO FORM NATIVE POLICE

Germans Accused of Inciting Upris
ing Acquitted.

Berlin, July 26. The Naitional Zeitung
announced today, apparently from an
official source, that the Samoan com
mission will establish a native police
force of fifty Malietoans and fifty Ma-taafa- ns,

binder control of an , English
and German lieu)tenan respectively,
the whole force to be under the superin- -
tendency of an American. The commis
sion has acquitted the Germans, Huff- -
nagel and Marquardt, accueed of incit-
ing the natives to rthe recenit revolt, it
not being possible to sustain the
charges. They are now claiming dam-
ages.

BONES OF A HUGE LIZARD

Omaha, Neb., July 26.The scientific!
expedition to the fossHelds of Wyom-
ing has discovered rthe bones of a bron- -

tosaurus. This is a huge lizard, a ge-

nus of the American dinosaur of the
Jaurassic period.

It is thought this is one of the com
panions of the one discovered in Wy-
oming, and restored In 1891 by Prof.
C. M. Marsh. If such is the fact, this
great reptile must have been in life
more than 70 feet long and weighed
upward of 80,000 pounds.

One of these anondters whose remains
have been . discovered in Wyoming,
measured nearly 130 feet in length
and about 35 feet in height at the hips.
.Its skeleton weighed more than 40,000
pounds.

CRETANS NOW RULE CRETE.

' Candia, Crete, July 26. The govern-
ment of the Island of Crete, has been
formally handed over to the Cretans
by the British authorities, the British
flag, being finally lowered. The emi-
gration of Mussulmans continues.

III!

There la nothing so annoydng toC

romiiTwra aa to uave
break' and ; not get . n , repawu
Qulcklyr or wfter one. gets it to find

..ft ImpropeTly .done. We maJce a
Boaoiaillty of - "Hurry up'' repui
ioba. We kmdw txistaaay just iiow

frame or to dupntcatte a oroeu
lenee - quickly- - aaiKl properly.
Uxperieqoe and "the know how",
enable ua to : make everything as
eood b aew.r Examination free, v:

S. L. HcKEE,' :

Scisntifa Optician,
- Guards;; .45 Pattoa-Av- e

flRWED CAMP

Desultory Rioting m All
Parts of City Busy

Niior Soldiers.
Cleveland, July i6.Since nightfall

'there has been desultory rioting in allparts of the city. A conductor of a
Euclid avenue car at 10 o'clock tonight
shot Frank Weight through the leg.
Weight k a striker and attacked the
conductor.

The soldiers had a busy night dispers-
ing crowds. Some of them had to be re-
peatedly charged. Five men were
brought to the hospitals suffering from
bayonet wounds. Forty-fou- r arrests of
rioters were made for the day.

Mobs continue to stdne and obstruct
care and roughly handled the crews.

The city is an armed camp tonight.
On every mrle of street on which rail-
way cars are operated is patrolled by
soldiers and police, and all the cars
contain soldiers or policemen.

At 11 o'clock tonight a car was am-
bushed on Case avenue. It passed
through a perfect rain of bullets but
the aim was bad and no one was in-
jured.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT

III WASHINGTON

Eight Negroes Under Arrest on Se

rious Charges.
Washington, July 26. Eight negroes

have just been captured by the police
of this city for a crime committed a
week ago which for brutality and atro-ciousne- ss

has never been equaled in
Washington. The victim of the crime

Mrs. Dora Linkrns, a young white
woman. Mrs. Linkins attended a cir-
cus last Wednesday night in the south-
western part of the city and started
for her home about 11 o'clock. She was
accompanied by James Giles, a freight
brakeman, and in passing near the
James creek canal they were attacked
by a gang of negroes. Four of them
caught Giles, dragged him to a vacant
lot, beat him into insensibility and rob
bed him. Six others- - seized Mrs. Lin- -
kins, knocked her down and stifled her
eries. They then carried her into the
high weeds on the commons, where she
became unconscious,

Giles, on reganiing consciousness and
finding foathis?tasatia&&; had: turned
their attention to Mrs. ' Linkins, 'callecj
ouday1 Torjftelpi-.HS- ! rieiigerjeiTespond- -

ed to
ried to the scene, but the negroes fled in
the darkness and escaped. - Giles and
Mrs: Lih'kins were assisted to their
homes. Yesterday George Nelson, a
negro special policeman, secured infor
mation that he believed1 would lead to
the arrest of the men. A negro named
Barry was arrested and admitted his
guilt. He declared that each of his nine
companions 'had feloniously assaulted
Mrs. Linkins. He furnished the police
with the names and eight of them were
arrested. '

In ithe police court this afternoon the
men were given a hearing, on a charge
of rape. Mm Linkins positively identi
fied Pendleton as one of her assailants.
They were all held for the grand jury
on the charge against tnem, aria rour
were held on the additional charge of
highway robbery.

BASEBALL CAMES YESTERDAY

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati 5 4 3

Boston 9 13 2

Batteries: Hawleyr and Peitz;vfllTig
and Clarke.

Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 6 1

Boston 1 7 0

Ten innings. Batteries:, Phillips and
Wood; Bailey and Clarke..

At Pittsbufg R- - H. E.
Pittsburg 8 l& 3

Washington 1 5 4

Batteries: Tannehill and Bowerman;
Mercer and Kittridge.

At Chicago R. H. E.
Chicago 0 9 3

Phlladeflinhia .. 7 11 4

Batteries: Taylor and Donohue;
Donohue and McFarland.

At Louisvile R. H. E.

Louisville .251
Brooklyn .351

Batteries: Woods and Zimmer;
Hughes and McGuire.

'At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis ..481
New York .. 3 10 1

Batteries; Young and O'Connor; fcey-mo- ur

and Warner.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Baltimore t Cleveland.

New York at CimlcinniatL
BcHton teJt Louisville

. Pthiladelph'ia ait Chicago.
Brooklyn, at &L Louis.'

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
- Clubs. W. L. Pc
Brooklyn . ..57 26 .687
Boston .. ".. , .. 51 31 .622
St. Louis .. .. . . 43 33 --.598
Philakielphaa .. .. 49 34 .591
Baltimore . . . .. 46 35 .568
Chicago . . . . .. 45 26 .556
HBObburg;.." .'. .. 42 v

42 ; .500
Cincinnati ... ... .j 40. 41 .494

New York ... .. .. S5
.

46 .432

IusviHe j 2Z 47 .412
Washington X. V .. 31 35 360
Cleveland . ;". .; 15 68 il81

vTA. BTJTIFUI LOT." "i '?
-- Game tjiaaitels; not framect suitable fot

dining room Wr, tvJi -- pictures." Priced 75
cents each. v t. - "

. ffcC ' . 55 patton Avevuf,

For Hinting at a Rev--

olutionary Uprising
V in Spain.

Remarkable Speech in the
Corte s by Ijtormer Gav--y

iernor General,

Outbreak Coming With the
Object of Saving the

Country.

Minister of Interior7 Declares That
Anybody Attempting to Defy Gov- - x

ernment Will be Treated Severely .1
- Madrid, July 26. General Weyler, in
the 'course of the debate on the senate
bill fixing' the strength of the army to-

day, alluded to the recenit riotous de-

monstrations in Barcelona. - Weyler
declared that a revolution might ac-
complish the regeneration of Spain.
He declared that the country had been
passing through a crisis since the' death
of Castillo. He said he would do all he
could ,to uphold the, discipline of the
arany, but he thought an outbreak was
coming with the object of saving the
country 'as it was saved by Serrano's
revolution.

The minister "ot the interior, replying
warmly, rebuked Weyler for hinting at

military uprising. He declared that
anybody attempting to -- defy the gov
ernment would be severely dealt with.

DEFEATED SPANISH GENERALS.

Toral and 0 taers. iay Receive Life
Sentence.

Madrid, July 26. The military . prose
cutor at the trials , of GeneraTs Toral
and Jaudenes, which will begin at the
end of the current' morith, will demand
that 'both be imprisoned for life and
lose all rank, honors and pensions, the
former for having surrendered Santiago
and tthe latter for . capitulating to the
Americans at Manila.

It is stated that neither general will
appear m court, out win awaic me
verdict in prison.

GEN. LEE'S GOOD WORK.
Washington. July 25. According to

Colonel E. M. Hayes, who has recentty
been appointed colonel of one of the
new regiments, the president expresses
the highest appreciation of the services
of Gen. Fitzhug Lee as military gov
ernor of the province of Havana. Col
onel Hayes only recently returned' from
Cirba, where he served on General
Lee's staff. Colonel Hayes called at the
white house to express his thanks to
McKihley for his appointment. It was
on leaving the executive mansion that
he uttered the remarks: "It is the fac;
that no one is held in higher regard
by the president than Fitz Lee. He
asked me all about him and said that
Tip knew of no more efficient official in
the. service of the country.

"I know Lee myself and since with
him in Cuba he has shown a quality
that the country never (thought he pos
sessed and that is as an executive offi
cer, Since he has been in Charge of the
rrmMTi of Havana there has never
been a comnlaint. Me nas quicxiy re
stored order and given .the people the
most liberal government of any prov
itice in the island. ; While serving under

hiiran administration he has
never surrendered Ms principles and Is

now a democrat :of -- the old school.

A V1ERY CHOICE. LOT
. Of decollated China salts and peppers

all import (samples, lat cents cacn.
liitrh rrff!d. eooos1 aoa are

worth from 60 cents ifco $1 each.
J. H.. LAW,

2t - , 35 Pattton-Avenue- ,

Richmond. July 25 .Colonel Peyton,
manager of theIntermont hotel of Cov
ington, died today. v :

n DO D Iu
Don tRead TMS t

qv "

But If you' deaSro ..good things to

"eat, the best and most- - (dtelightf ul

fruits of ; tine season, fresh and

sound, such as Apple.rPe2' M

Oranges - Ba--
: Plum; -- Peaches,

'nana; andsweet, Juicy Delaware

wa M-ii ctatm rhmnos. call at Keel-- O
n

By Otis t;o Take Con- -

trol of the Island
of Negros.

WOECien Warned by Govetnor
General Not to Come

to Manila.

ITrATlsmnWa Wifli Pm.tn'n
Troops Making Ready

to Leave.

Enlisting Volunteer Eegimehts in the
Philadelphia-- A Fight

With Bandits.
Manila, Wednesday Evening, July

26. General Smith has been appointed
military governor of tthe island of Ne-gros- .7

General Otis sent a despatch
yesterday advising that women do not
come to Manila. The despatch does not
Indicate any dangerous development
of tjre situation, but is simply prompt
ed.-b- y the unfavorable climatic condi-
tions and unavoidable' difficulties and
discomforts attendant upon existing
circumstances. Many American women.
who have been here for several months,
are now going home.

Washington, July 26. The war de-
partment received three messaged from
General Otis today. One reports anoth-
er engagement with bandits in Cebu, in
which the American forces' were vic

torious,? The second is as follows:
"Belli1 (has nlleted about 500 men.

Wallace is still in ithe south and has
about 400. Locket t is now enlisting and
has- - over 400. applications; which are
eomingf apjdlyv. Might raise here an ad- -
diitioxval--regiment-

, "exclusively vo'un- -
teers.."V

Colonel. Bell. is, in command' of the
Thirty-si- x tic fnfantry and ColoneJ Wal
lace the THirtyHseventh. Colonel . LocK-e- tt

will command the cavalry regiment
to he raised in the Philippines.

The third despatch says: "The storm
has abated. The Sherman has coaled;
leaves today with all -- the troops of
California. The Grant is being coaled,
and leaves in about four day with
the troops of North Dakota, Wyoming
and Idaho. The Minnesota boys are
preparing to leave on the Sheridan as
sbon as the transport is unloaded and
coaled. Other volunteer organizations
will leave as soon' as transports' are
available."

THE SHERMAN SAILS.
Manila, July "251 The transport Sher-

man sailed for San Francisco tonight,
having on' board the California volun-
teers.

THE KENTUCKY

POPULISTS

Gathering for Their Conven

tion Today The
Candidates.

Frankfort, Ky., July 26. The. ad
vance guard of the populist state con
vention, whih meets tomorrow to name
a full state ticket, arrived here tonighc.

There are three candidates for vhe
gubernaltoria'lf nomination Representa
tive Lackev. J. G. Blair and A. H. Ca--
3iam. i

The convention -- will be the largest in
the history of the state. Delegations
from each of the 119 counties have been
selected: Among the noted .populists
arriving tonight was Wharton Baker,
of Philadelphia, the "middle of the
roaid" populist candidate for president
in 1900. He was accompanied by the
former populist candidate for governor,
J Parker.

BIG RANSOM PAID.

Paris, July 26.--- A French "engineer
named Chevalier, and his wife who
were captured a while ago by Turkish
brigandSp-- have been ransomed by the
Porte, which --paid 15,000 Turkish for
their release. When they were captur
ed 'a soldier, who was . accompanying
them, tried"S5 defend them, and was
promptly shot. Togaki, the brigand
chief, "has-- now sent 500 to the sol
dier'a widow.

HIGH SEAS ON CHILEAN COAST.

July 267 Tremendous
seas wept the Chilean coast off Anto-fagas- ta

yesterday, putting communica- -
i tion between, shinoing'- - ana tne-- snore
out of the question, r A - steam launch

lin endeavoring to put the, foreign mails
on board & vessel to the bay, shipped a

I heaw" sea and was swampea.
.

'rne oon--
I er burst and four men were, drowned.

Ourendersonvine ieighborfe have at
last had some ralhTi The. sheers which
have-- - latelyvlslted 'Aaheville pr-in-

to time nag .to, a-- grewc exxen v nvwuwi
that section Of the countryae

' most' Ainlnsterrupted dry weather preva
lent 'there until Tuesday,, night vthreat
"ened great injury- - to the, crops. -

very,, closo figures if you will call at 57 .

North MainstreeL Phone 166. - -
MRS. L. A. JOHNSON.-,- -

Sash and Neclt

Buckles00

We are showing-- a new;
line of Sterling Silver
Saah and KeckBnckles

--IN

French Grayf Rose 1

and the newest finish
-- m 'imitation of

Old Brash

Arthur: mm$X
Ccr. Church . St czi PcStcn Ay?
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